
THREE NEW CABINET

POSTS IN PROSPECT

pood Administration, Munitions
unci Transportation Depart-

ments Likely to Be Created

The President's Cabinet
as-No- Constituted

President's Cabinet is now
THE up as follows:

Secretary of State Lansing.
Secretary of the Treasury Mc- -

Sccrctary of War Baker.
Attorney General Gregory.
Postmaster General Burleson.
Secretory of the Navy Daniels.
Secretary of the Interior Lane.
rt....tnfiV rtf A rrrtfn1fllrnTTnua.

ton.
Sccretary of Commerce Rcdfield.
Secretary of Labor Wilson.

By CARL D. GROAT

WASHINGTON. May 21.

rresldent Wilson's Cabinet will soon bo

Increased by three new portfolios Secre-

tary of Food Administration, Secretary of
Munitions and Supplies, and a Secretary of
Transportation according to official belief
here today

Action by tho Senate In limiting the pow-

ers of tho Council of National Defense so

that much of the work now beltiR done by
the advisory committee of the council will
be shifted back directly to tho shoulders of
the Cabinet has mado new posts In the
Cabinet Imperative, officials declare

Tho Senate doesn't Ilko tho Council of
National Defense Its reasons are political.
Members of the advisory committee wcro
appointed by the President without tho
sacred "advice and consent of the Senate "

As a result, on amendment was adopted
In tho urgent deficiency bill, stating that tho
authority, carefully designated to the coun-
cil under tho act creating It, should not bo
exceeded because of the war.

This has placed the burden of real con-
structive work back on the Cabinet and tho
advisory commltteo of the council Is lim-

ited again to tho work of a
strictly ndvlsory capacity.

Secretary of War Baker, ns a result. Is
left not only with tho work of raising an
army but also with the work of raising
supplies and munitions for tho army.

'This is not as It should be at all," one
of the foremost officials of the Government
said. "Secretary Baker has all ho can do
to take caro of tho army work Itself. The
work of mobilizing munitions should bo
turned over to another executive

'The same is true of Secretary Daniels.
The work of getting supplies and munitions
must be centralized. So must the problem
of transportation. This can be done only
by placing men with the same authority as
present Cabinet membors In charge of the
work "

The post of "Secretary of Food Admlnls-t-atlon- "
has virtually been created In tho

appointment by President Wilson of Herbert
Hooer While Hoover prefers to serve
without pay, there Is a bill now pending In
the Senate creating the very post ho now
fills, giving him tho authority he needs and
the same salary and scope of work as a
member of tho Cabinet.

Men under consideration for posts of
Secretary cf Munitions and Transportation
aro also men who prefer to work for no
salary, and ns a result tho new additions to
the "war Cabinet" created, of course, only
for tho period of the war may all be

officials.

City News in Brief
A 11KANC1I OI'FICK for fnrm work en-

listments was opened today at Front and
York streets under the direction of the
State Department of Labor and Industry,
Bureau of Employment. Two men from
the department's headquarters at 1519
Arch street wcro assigned to tho branch
office by Paul Gendell, superintendent of the
Philadelphia district. Use of tho Kensing-
ton quarters was offered by Henry Jacobs,
owner of tho property.

JKWISII WAR SUFFKItmiS will
an additional $1000 which was con-

tributed to tho Jewish national fund in
Philadelphia through a flower salo held on
the city streets yesterday. Miss Sadye
Gorchov was in charge of tho special flower
fund.

EIOIITY-SI- X YEAIIS OLD, Mrs. Sarah
McCormlck. of 1526 North Fifty-sixt- h

street, attempted to do some cooking for
herself, but got too close to the (Ire. Her
clothing was Ignited. She was fatally
burned. Sho died in the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital.

STRUCK nv STRllHT CAKS, two boys
were Injured in tho city In tho last twenty-fou- r

hours. They wero Harry Devlne, five
years old, of 309 South Seventh street, and

Herman Ruskln, of 243 Mif-
flin street. The former's leg was so muti-
lated that it had to be amputated at the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Tho Ruskln child
Is In a oerious Condition In the Mount SInal
Hospital.

CITV HALT, ArrOINTJIIINTS today
William B, Wells, 6320 Market street,

inspector, Electrical Bureau, balary $1350;
William F Phillips, 311 South Camac
street; Robert Kern, 735 Federal street,
ana Kdwln Beatty. 6022 Havcrford aenue,
booKkeepers, Department of Supplies, sal-
aries $1000 each.

Till: 1IOS Tat a clirMtentne on Clifton
"treet is In the Howard Hospital today with
a fractured skull. He Is Frank Costolottl,
thirty-tw- o years old, of ,912 Clifton street.
His father, Jake Costolottl, the police spy,
struck him with a hammer when ha pursued
one of tho guestB into the father's house.
The elder Costalottl was held without ball.

Finrc CACSKD 800 DAMAGE to the
bakery conducted by Henry Zahle at 5328
Market street early today when heat from
the ovens penetrated fire bricks and spread
names to the dining room and kitchen.

DREERS
Aster Seeds

Now Is the time to sow them for bloom
In August and September.

Dreer's Six Famous
American Asters

ar famous the country over and aro
are to give satisfaction,

it cents, a packet or a packet each of
the six kinds 65 cents.

Dreer's Late-Bloomi- ng

Asters
In eight colors, are long stemmed and
strong growing. 10 cents per packet or
collection of t eight different kinds for
SO cents j mixed (all colors) 10 cents
per packet.

Dreer's Vegetable Seeds
are dependable 'both as to vitality and
quality.

D 8eflds, Flantf, Bulbsreer 7i44sckMtMt

W00DSIDE PARK OPEN;
FIRE CAUSE UNKNOWN

Crowds Visit Amusements Left
A'onp; the Blnckened Ruins
as Owners Plnn Rebuilding

sld?t.CT? f "" "re whloh fK
had not been determine! m,

today. Several Investigations are under
'. The total loss, according to the late.treports, had been estimated nt $160,000 ItIs covered mostly by Plans to

being made
""" dwroyc'1 "'"'" nr

(w.l l,",Tmenl I'UHdlngs. which ere
hour. Z, em'n nfttr n ,K,t,lc of "'voral
usunl-

- r1ay ""? 0,,ne', for '"" "
,T1,"USan''" vlslu-'- "'o ""no of the

hunday nfternoon concert.
' Vn9 "' wrn". ere rle.irmg

,1,Y'15,,a,lon d tearing dmw, thewreckage which still remained standing
.i, ",unrKcr of fnlllt.g at any mo-P- i'

,.' ,,lrtors of the WooiNlile UralCompany and tho proprietors of the
lo rebuUdmU",nCmS "Cr alrcady rdann'W!

),J.h h, A- Thompson Company Is the
loser The mountain scenic railwnv, of which It was the owner, was de- -

,0RS of - The scenicrailroad, which the sutnr company owned,was
.

leveled to the ground, with a loss of
D.UUU ,

Thirteen amusement places In nil werewiped out by the n.imei The "Witching
Waves. ' owned by tho Woodsldc Ileal IN-'"'-

Company. vus damaged to the extentof $15,000 The "Switchback." operated l.v
Solomon D'AgoMIno, was totally destroyed
with a loss of $20,000

SEA TRAINING OPEN

TO 30 SCHOOLBOYS

Philadelphia Lads May Win
Scholarships for Summer

Course in Connecticut

Thirty rcholarshlps for two months' nau-
tical training In the junior naval reserve
at Camp Dewey, near N'evv London, Conn .

and at sea will be given to Philadelphia
boys who win In a competitive examination.
The examination will be held Saturday at
the Central High School Distribution of
tho scholarships Is under the direction of tho
school mobilization section of tho Homo
Defense Committee.

The exerutlro committee of the naval re-
serve has set aside a number of scholar-
ships to be placed at the cltspos.il of big
cities throughout the country. Philadel-
phia's shnre will be given to boys from
public, private and parochlnl tchnnls of the
city. Tho local ochool mobilization section
will Issue a call for applicants fur tho
training today. Those presenting them-
selves will be given a physical examina-
tion and a competitive examination In
school work

Tho successful applicants will be given
their scholarships about Juno 1, after the
selections have been made. Boys between
fourteen and eighteen only arc eligible
Tho camp will open June 30 and close Sep-
tember 29, though the courso will be com-
pleted In time for boys to return at the be-
ginning of the school year The training
will Include a trip of severnl weeks at sea.

wr' p Vf!

KIUST NAVY YAKD HRIHE
Mrs. Samuel A. Wallncc,
Miss Violet Clark, of
N. J., Rains this through
her at the
Navy Yard, her husband being

aboard the
ship Chicago. The couple arc

their at
Wallace having obtained a

short leave of absence.

HELD I'Oll IUTINC,

Drunken Man Takes Piece Out of
Check

A bile In the cheek was tho wedding pres-

ent bestowed upon a policeman by Z.ito
Savltskl, twenty-thre- o yearn old, of Amer-
ican street near Vine. As n result ho was
held In $500 ball for a furthen hearing by
Magistrate Yates today on the ch.irgo of
mayhem

It happened thus Savltskl attended n
wedding yesterday and Imbibed freely. He
raved so much about a wedding present
that neighbors complained. When Police-
man Mci'ort, of the Front and .Master
streets station, attempted to quiet the man,
Savltskl threw his arms around him and
look out a pleco of his cheek. The arrest
followed.

Funds for Russian
LONDON. May 21 Funds raised In tho

t'nlted States have been put at the dis-
posal of the (lencral Committee of the Rus-
sian, Soc otles In London for tho purposo
of repatriating refugees desiring to return
to Russia.

The New Shaving Stick

You can
Unscrew--

the Stub and
useALLthe Soap

EVENING LEUuLl. MllLAlL.

i
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Refugees

FACTS
about other

shaving soaps
Careful, practical tests show that the Stick
is tho most economical shaving prepara.
tion; Powder next, and Cream the least
economical. But if you want to use the lux.
urious and expensive cream form of shav.
ing soap, you will find that Colgate's Shaving
Cream is more economical than any other
cream sold at about the same retail price.

A tube of Colgate's contains more soap and
more glycerine, the two essentials in a
shaving cream; the soap to make the lather ;

the glycerine to keep the soap in cream
form ready for easy use. (

TRY THE SINKING TEST

Soap and glycerine sink in water. A shav-

ing cream which floats is "fluffed up" with
air. Drop into water a half inch of the
shaving cream you are using. Does it sink
or float? Is it all shaving value or partly
air? Colgate's Shaving Cream will sink at
once: proof.positive of its concentrated
glycerine and soap content. Proof also that
with Coleate'i you get the most econom
ical shave possible from a shaving cream.
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TRADE BOARD ASKS

U.S. COAL CONTROL

Federal Commission Urges
Congress to Pass Reg-

ulatory Measure

EXTORTION IS CHARGED

WASHINGTON' May 21.
Declaring that coal mine operators nre

I'liarglng exorbitant prices often several
hundred per cent more than the cost nf pro-

duction the Federal Trade Commission to-

day urged Congress to establish control by
governmental agencies which may fix prices

The commission declared that coal oper-

ators have "doctored" their books vast
discrepancies being found 'n the actual
prli e nt the mine and the recorded prices

Regulation of coal distribution from the
muuth cf the mine to the ultimate con-
sumer with nuthorlty to allot quantities
of rnal to various c nsscs of consumers
was also urged

There Is. and has been, an "ample" pro-
ductive rapacity of coal In the country, the
i onnnlsslnn declnred

other than cttcrtlonate price-fixin- the
commission blames failure of railroads to
furnish sufficient car spaco nnd diversion
nf coastwise and lake shipping to ocean
tralllc ns prime factors In the present un-pr-

('dented flight of coal prices
in addition to urging drastic Oovernment

regulations the commission suggested reme-
dial action to Improve transportation
agencies preserve the labor supplv nnd

storage facilities at points of ron- -

Mimption

CALLS IRISH FACTIONS

TO FRAME HOME RULE

Lloyd George Proposes Cosmo-
politan Conference Ulster

May Balk

LONDON. May 21

Premier I.lovd (leorge revea ed his
scheme of settlement of the Irish question
to the House of Commons todav

The proposed conference to deiide tho
exact form of homo rule to be applied to
Ireland will be composed of all parties and
all factions In the Island, he said, opening
the debate. IJven Sinn Keln mlherents will
be represented, he declared The chairman
of the convention, however, will be nomi-
nated by tho King.

The llritlsh Premier explained that the
suggested Irish convention would be ex-

pected to submit to Parliament n complete
draft of an Irish constitution

Sir John Lonsdale, an Irish member, said
he would lay Lloyd rieorge's proposal before
tho t'lster Unionist Council, but ho was not
sanguine ns to any result.

"Ulster will never bo forced Into home
rule," he asserted.

Limits Seamen's Compensation
WASHINGTON, May 21 New York's

workmen's compensation act cannot bo en-
forced ngnlnst steamship companies en-
gaged solely In Interstate commerce, the
Supremo Court held today In reversing a
State court award to Mario Jensen, widow
of a Southern Pacific longshoreman killed
on duty

S1e
Colgate's "Handy Grip"
combines economy, con-

venience, speed and com-

fort better than any other
shaving preparation.

We couldn't improve the
soap so in each detail of

economy and convenience
we improved the
box to make it worthy
of its contents.

Economy
No Waste

for the last of the
soap unscrews from the
grip1 and can be stuck
to the top of the next
stick.3 This gives a fifth

to a sixth more usable
soap than in other con-

tainers. An economy
and a new feature.

Greater Security

no coming apart in
your traveling case
one turn of the screw-threa- d

locks the box.
This, too, is new.3

Less Cost

for Colgate's "refill
sticks"4 will be sold at
a lower price than the
complete"HandyGrip."
This also is new.

1 $W

Uiucrew
the stub

Stick It on (Is
new stick

3 JQr""

Tho box locks

S2

Refills

COLGATE & CO., New York

-- X, J.SUI

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UNION FAVORED

General Assembly at Dallas,
Tex., Adopts Resolution Au-

thorizing Negotiations

DALLAS. Tex.. May 21.
Resolutions favoring a union of the Pres-bvtcrl-

t'hurch North nnd the Preshvterlan
Church South were adopted this afternoonby the KJth (lencral Assembly of the n

Church l nlted State, of America
The committee on church union Is In-

structed to enter Into tipgiu atlntis with thePresbyterian Church South

General Wood nt Chlckamauga
CIIATTANOOOA. Tenn . May 21 Major

flcnernl Leonard A Wool today began In-
spection of cantonments at Chlckamauga
Park The commander of the lepartment
of the Southeast planned to spend two da
here

No

JAPANESE PASTOR PAYS

TRIBUTE TO AMERICA

Rev. I. T. Watannbo Tolls New
Church Convention of Coun-

try's Obligation

Tribute to the Inlluence nf the United
States on the civilisation of Japan was paid
by the Hev I. T Watanahe, nf Toklo,
peaking before the conference of missions

nf the t'hurch of tho New Jerusalem today
at the general convention nt Twenty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets Mr Watanabe ex-

pects soon to return to Jnpan to open the
first branch nf the New Church In his
countr.

"1 am Impressed with the fact that our
present advanced state Is the result of
having accepted a forced clvllltatlon nnd
is due largely to the t'nlted States of Amer-
ica, ' he said. "Retrospection upon our past
enreer mnkes us feet great appreciation

and 12th Sts.

to

"V.

1

of American friendship and parentaai, tor
our people are now In greater Htettet f .

will to act than In any time In hlstorr."' . '
'Tho need of making human society me

brotherly In nil Its relatlpns befor vrm
can bo abolished was pointed out In 'm
paper prepared by Uuls K Post, AsslrUMSecretary of Ijvbor. Mrs. Post, who re4the paper, explained that her husband )Ntf
canceled all his public engagements b.cause of war condition's.

"If we would have no more wars," Umpaper read, "we must no longer degnw
human society by turning Its InstitutionsInto cnlspaws for individual nnd nation!
greed We must put down colonial.,,, . . . ema..a, A. .a n.,t ,1.- - ..Lit- -...... vunv uui me Duuiia Kinas or slavtrvtnat tnke tho place of chattel slavery -

"We must do away with the laws thobstruct free trado nnd the land tenure ltwwhich give a country to n few and mV.tho others trespassers."

necrultlng Ordered In Delaware
WILMINGTON. Del.. May 2t, Adjutant

ficneral I. P Wlckersham has been di-
rected to recruit the Second Battalion o
Delaware mllltla up to war strength.

OPPENHEIM.(SLLINS&e
Chestnut

Will Continue Tomorrow Tuesday

An Extraordinary Dress Sale
At An Unprecedented Low Price

250 Silk Afternoon Dresses
For Women and Misses

An exceptional purchase of 250 dresses
from a prominent New York dressmaker
of chiffon taffeta, crepe de chine, dotted foul-

ard, pongee, Georgette crepeand novelty fig-

ured silk in tunic, Russian and sport effects.

Approvals

VnpwtMMiwiin'iw

Regular Prices
$25.00 $35.00

9

No Exchanges

12.75
No C. O. D.'s

IRARD is a welcome guest
at thousands of Philadelphia '

breakfast tables each morn
ing. It is his pastime to

chat with Philadelphia's repiL
Qpnrfltive nennle nnd he tflke
and gives great delight therein.
Read his column in the Public
Ledger. i
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